This study presents the main causes and characteristics of the 2008 world financial crises, focusing on its impact on Albania`s economic growth; by examining the channels through which the global crises affected it. The methodology used to measure the impact of the crises is regression analysis and Johansen co-integration test, for exports and remittances as two important influencing components of GDP. The data is taken by INSTAT and World Bank on a quarterly basis, for 2004-2013 interval. The analysis showed that the crisis had a negative impact to a range of indicators causing a decline in emigrants' remittances, exports, FDI, affecting so GDP and the entire economic growth of Albania.
Introduction
Some years ago, the world economy faced the most severe financial crisis since the Great Depression of the last century. It started to appear in the middle of 2007 in the United States, due to subprime mortgage crises, and for a short time spread all over the world. Although the impact of the crisis was not uniform across all countries, no region of the world was unaffected; all regions experienced a considerable reduction in GDP growth and many countries suffered recession.
There is no precise definition of "financial crisis" but a common view is that disruptions in financial markets rise to the level of a crisis when the flow of credit to households and businesses is constrained and the real economy of goods and services is adversely affected. 1 In the 19th and early 20th centuries, many financial crises were associated with banking panics, and many recessions coincided with these panics. Other situations that are often called financial crises include stock market crashes and the bursting of other financial bubbles, currency crises, and sovereign defaults. Financial crises directly result in a loss of paper wealth; they do not directly result in changes in the real economy unless a recession or depression follows. 2 The financial crisis of 2008 is considered by many economists to be the worst financial crisis since the Great Depression of the 1930s 3 . Around the world stock markets have fallen, large financial institutions have collapsed or been bought out, and governments of all nations have had to come up with rescue packages to save their financial systems. US financial institutions had been lending on a massive scale to many home borrowers with low-document loans. The people who sold the loans got their commission, and the investment banks securitized the loans and on-sold these securities as quickly as possible, also making a commission. When borrowers could not make the repayments, banks would sell the house and house prices would fell, as well as the prices of the securities, financial institutions which bought these securities were left with huge losses.
The impact of the crisis was unavoidably felt also in Albania mainly in the form of lower remittances and FDI, and a drop of exports which eventually led to moderation of growth rates and of fiscal revenues. Industry was the sector most hit by the The aim of this paper is to examine if the global financial crisis of 2008 had an impact on the Albania`s economic growth and the channels through which it affected. Among these channels, we consider international trade -exports, capital movements -remittances, external financing -FDI. For the methodology used in preparing the paper, there were used mainly the reports and data series published INSTAT, Bank of Albania and World Bank. To support this analysis and to verify the impact of the crises on Albania's economy, it was done the Regression analysis and Johansen co-integration test on quarterly data for 2004-2013 time interval.
Albania's Macroeconomic Performance prior 2008 Financial Crisis
From 1998 and in advance Albania has experienced an important transformation that has lifted it into the ranks of upper middle income countries and has made a sharp reduction in poverty. Growth averaged more than 6% per year between 1998 and 2010 -having so the best performance in Europe (Figure 2.1 ). This helped to reduce poverty by half, with the rate falling from 25% of the population in 2002 to 12% in 2008.
The GDP per capita increased to $3950 in 2010, a rate of growth faster than in any other country in Central or Southeast European ( Figure 1 ). This is despite the slowdown experienced from the global economic crisis. However, Albania's income level remains low compared to other countries in the region. This strong and successful economic growth has been a result of shifting labor and recourses from low to higher productivity sectors such as services and construction. It has also been supported by stable macroeconomic policies, structural reforms and other notable improvements in the business environment, energy, financial sector, tax administration and public financial management. These policies, combined with an acceleration of public investment in 2008 and 2009 of course served to soften the impact of the global financial crisis.
Services and construction until crisis begun represented more than 60% of GDP ( Figure 2 ). The expansion of these sectors has been driven by an increase in the domestic demand sustained by increasing productivity, emigrants' remittances and other inflows 1 . Industrial sector shares around 39% of GDP, as a result of the growth of textile and shoe manufacturing and more recently due to the expansion of construction materials. The share of agriculture in GDP has been halved during the same period. In agriculture, 70% of production has been for subsistence 2 and value added per person has been less than one fifth of that in other sectors. Hence the shift to other sectors brought an increase in the share of higher productivity jobs. But again the agriculture sector remains dominant, accounting for 18% of GDP and about 40% of employment 3 , which means there is still potential for increasing overall productivity.
The considerable growth was supported by a continuous increase in investment. Total gross investment has increased from 24.6% of GDP in 2000 to 29.5% in 2009, and private investment from 18% to 21.4% over the same period ( Figure 3 ). The structure of investment has been directed towards the construction sector, with only about 10% of GDP going to investment for production purposes till 2006. Since then, non-construction investment has increased but the share of construction investment remains high. 1 The impressive growth record of the past decade has been supported by both a strong and stable macroeconomic policies and a major progress in structural reforms. The most important reforms 2 that have been taken in recent years are the following:
Business climate: a one-stop-shop called the National Registration Center, a credit registry and introduction of a flat tax, together with administrative simplification of the tax regime.
Financial sector: strengthened financial supervision and changes to the legal and regulatory framework of the banking system to improve the execution of collateral and credit risk management.
Infrastructure: unbundling of the electricity network, privatization of the distribution system, and introduction of a best practice legal framework for telecommunications.
Public administration: introduction of electronic procurement in the public sector and introduction of a law on concessions.
These reforms have been combined with an improvement in overall governance. Albania is becoming every day more integrated into global economic systems, becoming so more dependent on international trade, technology and capital. This is very important for Albania to consider and adapt to.
Albanian economic performance during the world crisis shows that firstly Albania was not affected. Micro and macroeconomic indicators showed that it has escaped this economic "storm", showing so an economic stability. But in the next years data show a serious effect given that a good portion of the revenues come from remittances of migrants from neighbor countries, which are maximally affected by the crisis, it is right to say that the Albanian economy also has felt the effects of this economic crisis.
In the last quarter of 2008, the financial sector in Albania started to feel the impact of the global financial crisis. The main development was an increasing sensitivity of the public for their savings in the banking sector. People started to withdraw their deposits. At the beginning, there was no pressure on the exchange rate but it started to increase at the beginning of 2009, when it was noticed a contraction in the inflow of foreign currency, due to a decline in exports and remittances. The quality of the loan portfolio started to deteriorate, and the nonperforming loans reached 8% of the entire loan portfolio at the end of April 2009. Due to a decline in interest income margins and an increasing amount of provisions, some of the banks have started to accumulate negative financial results.
On the other hand, almost all the banks have increasingly supported loans in domestic currency. The banking sector remained well capitalized and liquid. The capital adequacy ratio was 17.1% in March 2009, compared to the required minimum level of 12%. Liquid assets were 42% of total assets 1 . It means that the banking sector was able to cover for a worst scenario that combines no economic growth, a higher level of depreciation for the exchange rate, and a higher level of non-performing loans.
Transmission Channels
Investors' behavior under market imperfections and the presence of multiple equilibria can cause a shock to be transmitted from one economy to another. However, whether a shock is transmitted, and whether it has a large impact on another country will depend very much on how vulnerable the real sector and financial system are. An economy is more vulnerable if it has weak macroeconomic fundamentals or financial system. The degree of vulnerability also increases with the number and size of linkages with the real economy and financial system of other economies. Thus, the transmission channels can be real (economic) or financial.
One of the most commonly studied real channels of contagion involves trade linkages. If the export market of an economy experiences a shock such that its demand for imports declines, the exporting economy's trade account will be adversely affected. Trade linkages help explain cross-country correlations in exchange market pressure during crisis episodes, after controlling for other macroeconomic factors. 2 While trade linkages may help explain contagion between economies that are closely related, they leave some cases of contagion unanswered, such as the one between Russia and Brazil in late 1990s, as the two countries did not have substantial trade links. Sometimes financial linkages might be the more important channels. A financial crisis in one economy can lead to reductions in trade credit, foreign direct investments and other capital outflows. There are many ways that financial linkages help propagate spillovers or contagion, and the extent is partly determined by the degree of financial market integration between the economies concerned.
The general model of Transmission Channel is as follows:
where Crisis i t , is a dummy variable equals to one during the crisis period in economy i and zero otherwise; Xt is a set of other possible explanatory variables and Β is the corresponding coefficient matrix; Channel 0,i,t , is a variable (or a set of variables) which measures the intensity of the transmission channel in question between the identified "ground zero" economy and economy I, with its corresponding coefficient matrix being Α. The significance of the transmission channels is thus indicated by the significance of the coefficient Α. 3 Escaith H. et al. (2010) maintain that international trade was both a casualty of the 2008-09 crisis and one of its main channels of transmission. A decrease in trade is expected when world output falls following a severe financial crisis. Karshenas (2009) noted that the impact of the global economic crisis on different LDCs has varied depending on the nature of their trade specialization. He stated that the global economic crisis has led to a sharp reduction in world trade and rapid de-cline in commodity prices and it is one of the main mechanisms through which LDCs have been affected. Escaith et al. (2010) suggest that the demand for consumer durable and investment goods was particularly affected by the sudden stop in bank credits. The 2008-09 crisis has highlighted new short-term and long-term dynamics in trade and GDP. 4 There were three channels through which the global financial crisis was transmitted to Albania.
Transmission Channel 1: International Trade -Exports
European countries went through a severe recession during the recent financial crisis, suffering a tightening in budget and rising in public debt 5 . The EU is Albania's most important export market so the recession in Europe had serious 1 Bank of Albania 2 
Transmission Channel 2: Remittances
The money that migrants send from countries where they work, to their families, at home are otherwise known as remittances. This migration promotion is explained by "push-and-pull" model 1 . According to this model, economic conditions, demographic pressures, unemployment in sending countries ('Push Factors'), interact with higher wages, labor force requirements, family reunification ('Pull Factors') in host countries (Smith 1997). 1 Family reunification patriotic Diaspora, Freedom from discrimination.
Economic and demographic factors associated with poverty, unemployment, low wages, high fertility, deficiencies in health and education have led to increasing rates of immigration in our country. The volume of remittances depends on the number of immigrants from the country of migration, on revenues that are provided there, the level of connection with their families, from facilities in sending money, political stability etc. . This trend is explained by the global financial crisis effect. The sectors affected the most by remittances are construction, services and food, which are also the key contributors to Albania's GDP. The sharp contraction in construction has party been a result of declining inflows from workers abroad.
Transmission Channel 3: Foreign Direct Investment
Another transmission channel through which the global crisis has affected Albania is Foreign Direct Investment (FDI). This can be seen clearly in the above figure (Figure 8 ). The global slowdown and tighter financing conditions have led governments alike to review investment plans, bringing FDI down worldwide. The FDI in Albania reached its maximum in 2009, after that there has been a considerable reduction of investments because of the world crisis. 
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REMITTANCES
Regression Analysis; Johansen co-integrtion test, VECM and Granger Casuality test
We are going to use Regression Analysis and Johansen co-integrtion test in order to asertain the relationship between the dependent variable Gross Domestic Product (GDP) as the main macroeconomic indicator, and the indipendent one, exports. This analysis will examine if there exsist a strong or weak relationship between GDP and Export and to make some 
Figure 9: GDP Histogram
For GDP the skewness is -0.7059 which is near to 0 and kurtosis is 2.1323 which is near to 3, meaning that the GDP has a normal distribution. 
EXPORTS Histogram
Figure 10: Exports Histogram
For Exports the skewness is 0.0845 which is near to 0 and kurtosis is 1.7196 which is near to 3, meaning that the Exports have a normal distribution. 
Figure 11: Remittance Histogram
For Remittance the skewness is -0.2295 which is near to 0 and kurtosis is 2.0550 which is near to 3, meaning that the Remittance has a normal distribution. In Table 5 , Trace test indicates no co-integrating equation at the 0.05 level where the Trace statistic is close to 5% critical value (Johansen, 1988) , Max-Eigen value test also indicates that there is no co-integration at 0.05 level because MaxEigen statistic is near to 5% critical value. In other words GDP and exports are not co-integrated to each other in the long run. In Table 6 , Trace test indicates 1 co-integrating equation at the 0.05 level where the Trace statistic is greater than 5% critical value. Max-Eigen value test also indicates that there is 1 co-integration at 0.05 level because Max-Eigen statistic is greater than 5% critical value. In other words GDP and remittances are co-integrated to each other in the long run but we need to make some other tests to see if they are also co-integrated in the short run.
Vector Error Correction Model (VECM)
After having co-integrated equation between GDP and remittances, the short term dynamics must be searched by Error correction Model. At the end we make Granger causality test to see if the variables move in the same direction or not (Engle and Granger, 1987) . Since the P values above are lower than 0.05, it means that the VECM model is significant. Table 8 presents the results of Granger causality test. Because the P values are smaller than 0. 05, the results of cointegration have been confirmed by Granger causality test. In the table it can be seen that there is a one way causality from GDP to remittances.
"LOGREMITTANCE does not GrangerCause LOGGDP" is accepted and "LOGGDP does not GrangerCause LOGREMITTANCE" is rejected. Therefore, the pair wise Granger causality test confirms the result of the Johansen cointegration test results of co-integration between variables in Albania in the short run.
Conclusions
The entire world economy has been affected deeply by global financial crises, which was a result of unbalanced financial activity. The world economists failed to predict the risk coming from crediting. As result, most of developed countries' economies experienced recession. Less affected by the crises were developing countries and countries whose financial systems are not much integrated in the global market.
Albania was one of the countries which despite the global tendency, continued to have positive growth, being the country with the highest economic growth rate in the Europe during the crises period. The economic growth rate of Albania for 2008 was 7,5% and for 2009, 3.3% 1 . At the beginning of the global crisis, the Albanian financial system was largely unaffected for many reasons. Firstly, Albanian economy is not integrated into the global financial market. Secondly, banks in Albania are well capitalized and have very little, if any, exposure to complex financial instruments, which were the genesis of the global crises. Thirdly, the response of the government throughout the fiscal and monetary policy played an important role in coping successfully with the crises.
But after 2009, the impact of global and EU countries crisis started to appear in large doses. The fact that most of Albanian emigrants work in European countries and since export is conducted mostly with EU countries, Albania`s economy suffered a negative external shock transmitted mainly through exports, remittances and in foreign capital flows, causing a decrease in economic growth. As stated from the results of the equations, in the long run GDP was strongly co-integrated with REM variable, which caused a tightening in the budget and rise in the public debt. It was also proved that GDP and REM are cointegrated also in the short run and they move in the same direction.
